Fig. S-1. V j -gating in GJs simulated by applying consecutive V j steps increasing in amplitude, ΔV j = 10 mV. Simulation was performed using following parameters: γ h,o =200 pS, γ h,res =20 pS, V h,o =40 mV, A h =0.1 mV -1 , ϖ o =∞ and ϖ res =∞. Calculation time, ~12 s.
Supplement -1
Shown in Figures S-1, S-2 and S-3 are the screen captures obtained by simulating voltage gating using three different V j -protocols: 1) consecutive V j steps rising in the amplitude, 2) slowly rising V j ramps, and 3) series of V j steps. Fig. S-4 shows g j , I j and V j plots over time obtained by simulating g j -V j dependence shown in Fig. 7A . In all presented examples the junction comprised 1000 GJ channels. Fig. S-2. V j -gating in heterotypic junction simulated by applying slowly rising V j ramps. Parameters for hemichannel A: γ hA,o =50 pS, γ hA,res =2 pS, V hA,o =10 mV, A hA =0.1 mV -1 , ϖ hA,o =800 mV and ϖ hA,res =500 mV. Parameters for hemichannel B: γ hB,o =200 pS, γ hB,res =20 pS, V hB,o =40 mV, A hB =0.1 mV -1 , ϖ hB,o =800 mV and ϖ hB,res =500 mV 11. Calculation time, ~2 s. Fig. S-3 . Simulation of signal transfer asymmetry in a heterotypic junction using series of negative and positive V j steps. Duration and amplitude of individual steps were 5 ms and 100 mV, respectively. Parameters for hemichannel A: γ hA,o =20 pS, γ hA,res =1 pS, V hA,o =1 mV, A hA =0.1 mV -1 , ϖ hA,o =800 mV and ϖ hA,res =300 mV. Parameters for hemichannel B: γ hB,o =200 pS, γ hB,res =25 pS, V hB,o =40 mV, A hB =0.1 mV -1 , ϖ hB,o =800 mV and ϖ hB,res =300 mV. Calculation time, ~2 s. 
Supplement-2
Description of aggregates used to elaborate an algorithm for the analysis of voltagegating properties of gap junction channels.
The model is realized using piece-linear aggregate (PLA) formalization method [1, 2] . Formalized system is represented as a set of aggregates, 
. These operators describe output signals which occur
.
Links between aggregates are described by the relationship:
Conceptual model
Let us assume that a gap junction (GJ) plaque is composed from n GJ channels, i C
. GJ channel consists of two hemichannels each containing the gate, j a (Fig. 2) . Every gate, a i,j , has conductance g i,j , which is derived from the transjunctional voltage (U) and the state of the gate (s i,j ). It is assumed that voltage across the hemichannel is equal to voltage across the gate. Each gate can be in two states: o -open or c -closed (Fig. 4) . Change in the gate state can occur at the discrete moments. Probabilities of transitions depend on Then, macroscopic junctional conductance is as follows:
-conductance of the i-th GJ channel at the time t, n -number of the channels. Conductance of GJ channel can be expressed through conductances of hemichannels in series, ) /(
. The model has to estimate conductance of each GJ channel at time
Aggregate model
The model of gap junctions is composed from n+2 aggregates as shown in Fig. 5 
9. Voltage loading function:
-conductance of i-th channel and 
